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I know e11eey south carol1n1tt.n .will w'bole-heart&dly 
concur in the selection or Mra. M1nn1e Brown Kenn.e4J •• the State 
Mother to-r 1950. Mn. Kennedy 1& a person wnoee life ~olt. hat been 
that of a mother. It•• through bet" motherly can, belp and 
guidance t:tlat hei' three children and many others have griown to 
be suceeeaful men and women in the~r communities. Her lite haa 
exempli.tittt'l the 1deals th•t we aeaociate with MotheI"'e Day, and 1t 
1a fitting that we •hould honor: her aa a Jymbol ot the South 
Cuoltna mother. 
one of the things ·1 l1ke be~t .about the Amertcan way 
or i:t.te ls the tact th~t thrqu.ghout out- nation•a hiatory we have 
lwaya cheI"itlhed the ideal ot revertn<;e tor tile influence ot mother. 
Me•rly all of our nl!ltion'a ieadera have admitted theitt gi-eat debta 
to the 'love and teachings· ot their mothere. 
Today, it 1• difficult to inlalg11:lE9 hQW mucp Ol.l.r democracy 
owea to the mothers who spaped and fashioned. th~ ltves ot our great 
men. 1.rhe lI!.Other ot George Waah1ngton., tor ·instancta, was a. woman ot 
extra'lr4~ry abil1tJ who handled lier re•pona1bil1t1es with suoh 
aueceea that ber ob1ldren grew up to retleot ho.nor upon them11elvee 
and up<>n their mother. I.inooln saids "All that I , ~, or llope ;o be, 
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I owe to m:, angel mo,her. 1' thoma.1 ld.1•on, -wboae Ultluenee ia etlll-
telt by eveey one ot ua every day 1 . aa1d h11 ttuccee• was due to a 
other who believed in him when no one elae did .. It 1• much th 
i,am.e in tbouaanda of othe_. euooeattul J.1ve11, be<.tauae 1n the worda ot 
Eme,?aon, "Men are wb&\ tbe.1r m«>the~a '1f&ke ~hem. " 
? t.n1n1t ·tbe typical .A.mei-1can ~1t1z~n baa a.n un•hangin 
and und7i.ng ,e•pe9t tor the 1<leala h1• mother taust,t him. few m•n 
sink 10 low in 1ite tha~ they do not teel ·tl. twinge ot regret 11'. they 
have not 11ved up to tbe1~ mot~en• eXJ)$otations. And tew 11en .. 1,e 
so. h1gh th-at they aceom.plieh mos-e than their motbera b•d hoped they 
would. 
'lhere ai-e t!Jlea 1n a.11 ou~ lf:ve• 'When wnb1,t1on it at a 
low ebb, when our spJ.t-1ts ate teeble and wavering, wen we de1pair 
ot. auooeea. ~t ,uoh a time, more otten than· not, . our memor1e#. recall 
the love an4 devotion ot motbe:.. We l'tmeber her word•• ,the .ldndn.ea• 
t,hat ab0tm tro~ he.r ta"Qe; ancl the taith upc,n wn1ch ehe leaned a, though 
1t wette 1olid .itock. And ,we draw upon that memory•• a bottomleaa 
' 
well or hope and dete:rtnina;titon;. turning 4'Pin to .~b• tatka ot lite 
with nnewed energy an4 aelt-•reapect. 
•• a uaual thi.n$ .. we m.u,t tr-.vel a long wa-7 in lite before 
we come to a tl'Ue realization ot What motbeJ:'·&ocoanpliahed. Otten the 
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child may be unaware of the aac.r1tices bi.smother t1nd• 1t neoeaea 
to make for him. BUt 1n later 11r,., moat of ~• at last reach a full 
underatanding or the depth and richnes& of heJt love. 
And on. Mother·•a Day, Whether to her memon or to mother 
in per11on, 1te can say w~th the poet'f 
YOQ painted no Madonna• 
On chapel walls in Rome; 
But with a love d1rtner. 
You li?e4 one J...n your home. 
You wrote no lofty "ema 
that c%'1t1.ca ooun;~ed a~~, 
But with a noble,. vs.es.on, 
You 11ved them in your heart. 
You carved no ahapele•s •l"bl . - ·-· '• . . 
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to aome, high-flown design; 
BUt •1th• t1ne~ jcuipture, 
You ahaped thit ,ou.l ot mine, 
Yo~ bu~lt n~ great eatb~drala 
That centuriea applaud, · 
Bu\with endur1ng,art11try. 
Your l1fe cathedralled God • 
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